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The hist ory of childhood is writ t en by adult s and is o en writ t en about
adult s as well—about t heir hopes, t heir fears, and t he ways in which t hey
have sought t o a ect t he fut ure by educat ing and regulat ing young
people. In large part , t his is because archives are reflect ions of exist ing
power relat ionships: t hey privilege t he writ t en word over t he visual, t he
oral, and t he mat erial, t he masculine over t he feminine, elit e whit e
perspect ives from t he met ropole over non-whit e and working-class
voices from t he peripheries, and adult perspect ives over yout hful ones.
The power t o exclude, as Rodney G. S. Cart er has writ t en, "is a
fundament al aspect of t he archive" (216), and girls' voices have been
excluded especially o en. This is even t rue of t he archival collect ions of
t he Girl Guide movement , t he world's largest volunt ary organizat ion for
girls.
Since it s est ablishment in England in 1909, t he Guide movement has
sought t o mould, prot ect , and encourage generat ions of girls and young
women. While it s t went y-first -cent ury incarnat ion ident ifies it self as a
global humanit arian organizat ion, whose empowered girl members
volunt eer t o end povert y and violence in t heir communit ies and around
t he world, in t he early t went iet h cent ury t he o icial global vision of
Guiding was an imperial one: a cont radict ory mix of gender conservat ism,
empowered cit izenship, global sist erhood, and t he Brit ish "civilizing
mission."1 By t he 1930s, over 1.5 million girls wit hin and beyond t he Brit ish
Empire had joined t he movement and were wearing it s uniforms, earning
badges, and learning about camping and social service. Like t he young
readers discussed in Krist ine Moruzi's art icle, t hese early-t went iet hcent ury girls were encouraged t o [End Page 132] see t hemselves as
part of a diverse and harmonious imperial and int ernat ional sist erhood.
The o icial program of Guiding was a product of adult anxiet ies and
aspirat ions, but it also reflect ed ongoing and o en unacknowledged
negot iat ions among adult s, adolescent s, and children, as well as among
local, nat ional, imperial, and global cont ext s.

The Guide movement o ered similar experiences and ideals t o girls
wit h vast ly di erent ident it ies and life experiences: during t he 1920s and
1930s, t he global Guide "sist erhood" included Jewish girls in Winnipeg and
Toront o, Aboriginal girls at Canadian resident ial and day schools, middle-,
upper-, and working-class girls in England, and st udent s at mission
schools in India. Whereas exist ing scholarship on t he hist ory of t his
organizat ion is based mainly on adult -produced sources held in Brit ish
and American archives, I have sought t o expand our underst anding of it s
hist ory bot h geographically (by producing a mult i-sit ed st udy of t he
movement 's pract ices and ideals in early-t went iet h-cent ury England,
Canada, and India) and by asking how girls and young women in t hese
t hree dist ant and di erent places responded t o t he o en cont radict ory
ideals and pract ices of Guiding.2 Their voices, perhaps unsurprisingly,
were among t he hardest t o find among t he many document ary t races
t he movement has le behind.
I am a hist orian by t raining, and my doct oral work on t he imperial and
int ernat ional hist ory of Guiding was based largely on archival research.
And yet , as t his art icle demonst rat es, relying solely on t he archive can
obscure as much as it can reveal. My scholarly pract ice is t herefore also
informed by t he close reading pract ices of lit erary crit icism, t he insight s
of art hist ory and cult ural st udies, and t he emphasis on underst anding
silences and power imbalances t hat charact erizes post colonial
scholarship. Inspired by t he met hods of social and cult ural hist ory, I ask
quest ions about discourse and pract ice, and about t he o en
complicat ed relat ionships bet ween t he t wo. My work also engages wit h
girls' st udies and t he new children's hist ory, in t hat I aim t o put girls at t he
cent re of my research rat her t han focus simply on t he prescript ions and
descript ions of adult s.
By st udying t he hist ory of Guides in England, India, and Canada, I have
sought t o discover how ideas about girlhood t ravelled across borders
and how t hese ideals were complicat ed and shaped by fact ors like race,
class, and religion. Crucially, I also ask how girls t hemselves underst ood
and responded t o t he adult -led act ivit ies and...
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